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Six years .îgo, l'ring ial Grant addrvsird the sin
dents cf Queen'q College on whiat hie sawv at ita
during part osf a parliamen<ary session. Tlie genial
Principal had .1051 returneti (ram tîte Capital, wherc
hie hâd becn liclping te pass a bill, the ohîci nf whiich
was ta scttle an extIiiiive Iawuit tltat w-iq <hreaten.-
ing the peace of thie Presbytorian Churcli and lthe
income cf about a hundred Pre4.yterian îiiaisters.
Parliamient put lte bili thîrotîg b>- a large inajorit>'
and the trotuble endeci.

The day afier the Principal's addrcss wap îlclivcrcd
tiîs centrîbutor happened ta be in the office cf a
gentleman, ws'b 'ras then the le.ading jairri.ilist cf lis
couîntry. I.ookcing over the repart hoe rcmarked ta
the journalist thiat Plrincipal Grant seciled ta be welt
plcascd witb lus experience- at (Ottaw~a IlVes," re
plicd the jouruîalust %%.th his tustual pleasant smile.

"tIRLIA 1<il-I iitttt .o rut-. ý.tî>. -4î i111.
lii.-; IIATVA 1. IONS."

As a gencral tbing. it daes inakze anc happy' te be
on the side ef the big battations. Leading a big bat-
fàlion io victer>' is a marc pleasant kiad ni work than
lending a siaîl battalian tai defeat Of course we
aire spcaking naw of cantests in tvhicb right is an the
side cf the big battatintis, or of cases la whîch there
ma>' be ne moral princ-iplc involved. No gond man
would féel corriforrtable an the side cf the big battaligans
if the big battalians were on the wreng side. As-
suming that the contcst is ane about matters cf
opinion, or anc an tvhich rigbt anîl might happen te
be on the saine sýide-aad thev efîca are on the
sanie sîde-tlien we say it is rather a plcasant tbing
le be on the side cf the big battîilions.

Mca wbo always lead the sni..1 battations usually
grow old soon and alten d4ie ear>-. Men wbo Iead
tho big battalions ustial!>' live long and keep (rik-y up
te fout-score. That is anc reasan wby Mr. Mnowat,
who is near the end cf bis sixty-cightlî year, olten
passes fer amnan cf flfty-five. He steps about *lht nld
chamber as lightly as a youag man, -miles on evcrv-
bcdy', and lanks quite bappv. Why ? Tîtere is a big
battalUn cf Grits behind lm. That is one reasan, if
flot the principal one. He bas beenan themsdecf the
big battalions ever sinre he became Premier. Ilarring
accidents, bc'll be very likcly te keep bis battalion
big as long as hie lends il.

Sir John bias fer the mast cf bis hile beca a leadc.:
cf big battalions. That is onc greason wbv hie is sucb
a livel>' aId gentleman at scventy-four. Two or three
tirnes hie was pushed aver an the side cf the srnai
battalions, but he bad no iking for the situation and
did net sta>' there long.. - rherc is ne rcasona>le deubt
that ib is gond for the bealth te spend inost cf one's
time on the side cf the big hattalinns

George Brown %vas a big battation himnself. Sa is
Gladstone. Se is Sir Richard Cartwright. Sa teas
Beecher. So us Spurgeen Spurgean is a bigj4er
battation than the fiaptist Union tîtat he bas just Icît.
A mian who is a big battahinn hiniself nced net care
mucb tebat side lie is an se long as hie kaaws he is
right. A gengeration never produces more than a fcwv
mea Wvho are big babtalions ta theaiselvcs- If tîtere
were man>' big battalions of tîtat kînd tbc rest of us
tvould have no chance.

It inakes a migbty difference et-en ia the ClFurch te
be on tîte sîde cf the big battatiotis just about as
mnuch as it makzes anywhere cIse.

Sec that i-ell-drcssed, coinfartable lcok-ing minîster
wlîese radiant face proclaims tîtat he lives well, is
wtel! cared fot-, and is on pleasant ternis with his sur-
rouadîngs. 'rhat minister is the leader of a big bat-
talion. Neither gentecl poveri>', noir crankcs, nar
bores trouble bum. lits hattalion is so big *hat tbcy
pusb aIl these nuisances te the t-car and kecep theni
there. This leader cf a big battalinn bas -i (ait-chance
ta do bis Master's wark, the battahion belp him and
tbc svork gees an.

Sec thus careworn, traubled lookîng preacher st-hase
appearance proves cal>' tee clearl>' that bis ble is a
life cf anxicty, poveri>' and trouble. He is tho leader
of a sniall battalica. Il is batta us se small tiat
the cranks and Isbmaelites and cîher nuisances makze

tlîcmselvcs felt. lie is at their mcrcy and thty have
neonîcrcy on him. The>' neyer have.

A sinail battation comiposed cf normal specimens
cf humanit>' may bo just as pleasant a battatien te
tc;id as any othr.r. Tlîe trouble arises in battalions
ta whicli sanie cf thc specimeas arc abnormat. And
tItis îs just the point at which ton maay 1Presbytcries
niast scricuisly do err. Givea what secaîs te be a
sufficient number cf people able te raîse a certain
amount cf mone>', and the people are forthwvitlî de-
claired a cangregat.en. Tîte tact is titterly ignorod
ttîat a Plresbyterian ccngregation shouli nican a
body a/ pe.ople ca>3uzble of sdf.nverien. Ths im-
plies material for etdecrship and i-. gond man>' citer
things besides mone>'.

It mnakes a great dîierence in business te bc on the
side cf tic big btaîtions.

Sec that conifortabte lcokciag, well.drcssecl man îvld
'valks coattdently dowa Yongc Street te business
every morning He lias a confident air and seenis as
if lic is îont afraid ta face the world. Hc is an the
sîde cf the big battalioas-inancially.

Trhis other man who walks do vn with a depressed
ar and a timid kind cf step ta the same evercoal that

lie wore five winters ago is ni the side cf the smal
battalians- -finaacially.

There are dangers peculiar ta bath battalions.
Mca atways on the sîde cf the big battalions are likel>'
te became insolent, ovcrbearing and tyrannical.

Mca always on the sîde cf the small bettaliens atre
lik-fly te becomne cynical, sour and bitter.

The best discipline for a man is tn take a tura la
both battalions. Thtat is exacti>' how it is with nicst
ai us. Moral.-lf you are on the side of the big batta-
lions don't shout, and swagger, and put on airs, and
trample over cverybody. One cf these dayr you nia>'
bc pushed river an the sideocf the smahl battalions,
and thea the people ycu are tryiag te trample un ina>'
trample ca You.

If yau are on the sîde cf the small battaliens keep
vour courage up. Doa't degenerate mbt a peramibu-
lating vinegar bart-el. Ali cf us have more gond
things than we deserv. If ycu keep your temper
sweet and v;ork, bard you may soon gel over on the
sîde cf the big battalions.

A NE W CVlNADIAiV POE T-.

This beautiful volume cf Canadian iyrics bas al-
ready been the subject of a good deal cf comment
bath in Canadian and Boston papers--a prelt>' surc
sign that its contents are worbhy cf comment. The
editor cf tbe ;>oces-wîth whom il bas been a labour
of love Ice introduce tbemn tai the public with the ad-
vantage cf 4 tasteful and fittirig garb-has askced but
ane faveur from the critics of an author whc bas
passedl beynad reacb cf bumnan criticism : that they
read him hefore they criticise, and that tbey do hlm
justice. This ver>' reasonahle request is disteried b>'
nc cf bis most prcîcntious critics iet "<the ehd
rammnand te speak nntbing bt'î good cf the dead "-a
misreprcsentatioa which naturally awakens the doubt
whether a critic who can be se unfair at tlîe start us
fitteto c a critic at ail, since of such flutiess abso-
lute and scrupulous fairness should alwavs be an in-
dispiensable element.

No oae can (oh>' appreciate these decidedl>' re-
mat-kable poems without studying wsith some intelli-
gent symipatby the strcng persotialit>' that the>' re-
voal. The>' are the passienate eutpouriag cf a sensi-
tive and paetic soul and vivid imagination, fuît cf ar-
dent sense cf beauty, "llove cf lave, hate of hate,
scora cf sccr-n,"-passing tbrougli wviat lias been fit>'
called the IlSturmi und Drang" pcrîcd cf a pct's
life, wbiclî lie can scarcel>' be said to have survivcd.
The poems cotîtain a progressive growth or "evolu-
lion," as wc prefer te caîl il nowadays-fromn the
carl>' boyish passion fer humait freedoni and the
Ilcnthusîasm cf humanit>'," which is a remarkable
feature cf even the earliest pnems, on through the
poet's drearns cf love and beauty, always alluring,
neyer fu>' satisfying ; througb the mourafu olg oa f
pessîmîism that conies cf looking inte sad and fatheni-
kess mysîcries ; until bis sang once more settles int
a brighter and serener flow- ia the assured faith that

*Lvurîcs cir FRF.SDOMt, LevE ANit DutATu: By> the
late George Frederick Cameron. Edited by Charles J.
Canieron, .AQoccn's University, Kingutont. King.
ston ; 1,ectiý Sbanýgon.

God is, and 1«God Is tzond." 4 This is the key to sanie
things which have been deemned inequalities ia the
pueras, such as a poem ensitled I Is there a God ?
but which have their natural andi rittin., place in a
volume which iiiiglit appropriately bc called IlThe
Drama of a Sont."

This progress i5 very marked in the IlLyrics of
Frecdom," beginniag with sortie spirited but rathcr
dcclamatory poems. writcn between lits fourtccnth and
ninciceaili ycars, denctincing wrong and tyranny with
ardent youthful detcstation ; but brcathing a littie
later such truc and maturer thoughits as ive find ia the
ver> beautiful prieras on France, as, for instance, in
the Unes -

But [car wlîait Mosit can wark yau harm,
A>', lear yaursclves tige Most 1

la a Intcr licm " In After D.tys," lic strilces a truc
and noble chord about frecdomn:

Sa sang 1 in -iy eailier days,
Erc 1 had leatned to look abroad
And sec that more than monatclis î:oi

Upon the farm I fin would taise.

A freedom foli ! cec 1 hait grown
To know that lave is Ercedoni's strength,
France taught the worid (bat truath at length,

And Peace lier chic( fouridatian %lone.

1srncc then, 1 tcmpcr %o My Song,
That it miv neyer sp.-ak for blond:
May never say that ait is gond:

or sa>' that right may spring (rom wrong:

The Lyrics of Love are passionate, sweet and musi
cal, yet with the sense of unsatisied longing pcrvad-
ing mobt of theni, wbicb shows that the poeî's Il love
of love could neyer rest satisficd wi'h aay love
that is of earth alone. WVe have many such stanzas
as:

Shali this, fac, fail mec? Shal!
Thi. %wift grown love and sivcct

îlie doomcd to rade and laul
In ruins ai my ect ?

Sorte cf tliese poemis possess great beaut>' of pc.
eîic -nmagery and musical expression, cf which we
nia> la passing just 'instance IlThc Detent cf Love
and 'By the Fountain.»

As thoughts aad lire mature, darker problemrs, more
awful mysteries, prescrit theniselves, aad a mournful
and even xjessimistic straia breathes from bis lyre. %Ve
have the staizas beginaing, Il Is there a God il"i and
others af a similar character, writtea ia a dark perJad
cf the poct'- life. For a time bie seens almost ta falI
a victini ta thc cynical, IlLet us cat and drink, for ta-
morraw wc die,"

Ay, ibis is best pbilosaphy
The present ta enjny 1

Biut a better failh graduat>' awakcs la a heart that
could flot find rest la material satisfaction

1 fi 'd 1 hate flot serfs nor creeds,
Yect have a creed ail crecds above,

WVhuse faitb consists la noble decds
WVhose highes: law is bighest love.

And this faith grcws stronger as lime gcs on, and
we bave sucb ptens as "An Answer," " Ere the
Maca that W'anes," IlLord God Almigbîy,"l IlHe is
Risen." la thc second cf these we mccl the thought
that brings te his perplexed and starm-tossed beîng
the ra>' cf ccmifort that grcws b>' and b>' iato cleaTrr
light :

He Who kncw what weannesi aad want and wac meant.
lie who pillawed car h's sad head upon flis breast,

He who bore thit ue unutterable maoment
When the burdeîî of her.sorraw ena lm pressedý

Ta Hinm, we deeni. was given
For answcr to [lis love,

Ali thinv% on ieartb- la hecaven,
AILt. ire belowv-above!

Fear nothing-nought i% lnst 1
Lie, freednm, love and trath

Front sphere te sphere are tus-%ed.
Ilere have the>' but thrir youth 1

In the mystical pocmn, IlBeyond the Utîmost Doubis
and Fears " we have a record cf a deep beart-expcfl-
ence, ending thts:

A love that only died vith 111e
Anud life kaows not cf death-aiviy
Beyond the tanyn cf carth and day,
Bey and its graund. beyond its gyvec.
Life ail etcnal stiti saririvms
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